HertSquad Campus Netball Semester B Entry Form

Please FULLY complete both pages of the entry form - incomplete forms will be returned to the captain and not processed.

**Team Name:**

The competition is on Wednesdays at the Oval Hard Courts on the College Lane Campus from 14:00 - 16:00.

£110 + £20 cash refundable deposit* + £21 per hoody **

*£20 refundable deposit - returned if all matches completed in accordance to league rules.

**Purchase of HertSquad hoodie is optional.

ENTRY DEADLINE: 21:30 ON MONDAY 4 FEBRUARY 2019

**Contact info:** Lynne Pestle-Bass (Senior Sports Development Officer)

E: l.peistle-bass@herts.ac.uk

T: 01707 281176 / 07745 728 921

or contact the HertSquad Office (de Havilland Campus)

**Declaration:** I have read the competition rules and regulations and as team captain I agree to relay these to the other team members.

*Please be aware that all league communication will take place between the HertSquad Team and your captain and vice-captain.*

Name: ___________________________  Signed: ___________________________  Date: ___________________________

Full fees should accompany completed entry forms which must be returned to the HertSquad Office (de Havilland Campus).

Places are allocated on a first come, first served basis.
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